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v a .a . f?iiggeslioa' Cotscsrning tljr Freedmeu.
- We find the following letter in the fev7

York News :

Aberdeen, Miss., Oct. 20, 1865.
I first saw this bcantifal city in 1829, or
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power to rceeive or reject us. We otly Say

what we Lnow to bo a fact, when wo assert

that Present Johnson' is no only dissp- -

pointed but mortified at the result of the

State stems. i capturing Winchester shortly thereat ter, it
An organization, to bo known as the North j3 gUpp05ed he fell iato their hands. Noth-Caroli- na

and Virginia Immigration, Land iogr has been ho.-m- l from fciei since,
and Colonization Society, has just been The and warchouse of the A & jf.
formed, composed of a President, one Vice- - c RailrQad at cwlern was cicared on

P5.

Weldou bv the liSth instant- - ( to-da- y, ) con- - must oe equally diviaea Detween uie iorm
nectiag there with the trains for Newborn, ana the South or they must be compelled to

, stav. in the bouth and tase their chances witaU llmington, Ooldsboro , Raleigh add all
ff j tf thev are to repjain

J. I. PEXMSfiTOX, and Proprietor.
.. .

-.z-:- .. : :- -

L TheI.egi.iJu.urr.
iThe Legislature assembled at 12 o clock

:

i- - j ii. j:yesterday 1U acuuruuuci; twin iuu uiui- -

nance of the State Convention. The Senate

voted for Speaker, Messrs. Ferrebee and

Settle being in nomination, but there was no i

'election1, and consequently no organization.

Mr. Ferrebee received 21 votes, and Mr. Set- - '

tie. 22, Mr. Ferrebee voting for Mr. Whit- -'

ford and Mr. Settle not voting at all.

The House of Commons was organized by

; the election of Mr. S. F. Phillips, of

Orange, Speaker, without opposition ; Mr.

Spatoa Gales, of Wake, Principal Cierk ;

Mr. W. II: Hardie, of Buncombe, Assis-

tant Clerk; Mr. H. B. Kingsburg, of For-syt- h,

Principal Dcor-ke- cr or, and Mr. John
Hill; of Randolph, Assistant Door-keepe- r.

f The organization being thus effected the

House adjourned to 11 o'clock to-da- y.

The Senate meets at 10 o'clock.

Georgia.
Georgiajs doing some better, we imagine,

in the work of reconstruction, than some of

the ether States. Her people have elected

Hon. Charles J. Jenkins Governor, without

'opposition. He is a strong Union man and
one that is disposed to have a rtrman'

vyjyii iuu only" terms we can have it,

suh as conquerors are disposed to extend to

the conquered. He realizes the fact that the
South is overpowered, and is willing " to ac- -

. cept the situation as he find. it. 1 he pro- -

.
- Tessed Union men of Georgia have not suffer- -

- . . i ,

like some who spout- - thr.r loyalty from the -

. - . . .
housc tops in this btate, and gone crazy over
rebel bonds. The people of Georgia know

that their niggers and their State and Con-

federate bonds are sone, and are not disposed
to make further fuss about it. No clique
could be:formcd there to get up an opposition

,
to31r. Jenkins, who represented thj policy of
the President. They had but one candidate
and everybody that voted at all voted for
him. The leading secessionist may not have
voted for Mr. Jenkins, but they would not
get up a candidate of their own, aud so re-

mained away from the polls. Such behavior
on their pait was at least decent aud respect-

able, but we regret to say it has been differ-

ent in other Scates. Here the secession
leaders are willing to go back to the Union,

CClrlQ a article shall have been secured '- - a of transportation are much impaired, but

t,ug.
.

of the .tookkoldc of the company 27hoCav."i,
v
atXenmi 'obS

of

to be called bv the directors, for tho per- - u K V u.
because as they say, they arc overpowered were sent to bona fide and regular subscribers tkn of officers in accordance with the pro-an- d

can't help, it, but at the same time they thereto. Aud if it be ascertained that such visions of the law.
hate and despise the United States 0

govern- -
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late clcctlOD ID thlS btate. HC ami .1S

counsciors look on it as an evidence of a

qq defy tnJ gQvern.
had taken a

solemn oath to abide by the results of the

war.
m .:..5n Af ih TTnnsn was effect- - as

ea, but nowu such way as to give encour- - -
agement to tne, friends of the Union, oe- -

cessionists and their sympathisers are on top,

while the real friends of the Union have no Pc

organization For these assertions we shall

do denounced by the copperhead presses and

leaders, nut we cau ten tuvu,

just as wen unaerouu & ,

here. "

ThcScnated.dDOt orgamze for the .c.soo
;

that tbat body refused to elect Hon lhoR.
:

Settle, an ultra Lmon man, Speaker, hoping
;

tbat by to-da- y one or two more secession

svmnathisera would arrive, auu iuaictv;uppci-- i
, ... , w

head triumpn mieut u auicvcu. " ,

that we could speak of these things other- - :

wise, but truth and candor compels us to

state facts as they exist. '

We learn in addition to these facis hat
rntn:npnt members will crpose the ratifica

a

tion of the Constitutional Amend ment. Let

the President, the ' Cabinet and Congress

,J.. tU-io- c ilJlIJgS.

Important to Publishers.
Wfl most, r.hpprfnllv eomrdv w'.th the re

;

Mur. nf Mr V nsn.ll. Snpcia i Acenr, tnr the
Pnct (ifhcfl nprnrtrrfnt, tnr North runa.
to publish the following letter relative to the
nw.mrmp.nt, nf rtostsjcrf! on all mners ,
t t J r a" - r r

periodicals sent to such persons as arc not
subscribers to the same. Ihe letter is ot m- -

torpst to nnblishers and nostmasters and we
tf...

1 nf fl Gffrt nn U -
tiu.u me paptio ut un uion iu..

Post Office, New Berne, N.C., )

Vrtw 1 GR?i C i

Sir.- - As publishers of newspapers seem to '

be ignorant of the law of 186:, I wuld re- -

1UGSt Vu to give publicity to the fdlowinjr
extract

'bee. 41. And be it further enactei, lhat i

davit in form to ho nraSrrihid hv frenera. reim- -
lation, to be taken by any publisher, or any
clerk, agent, or servant ot sue. publisher ot
auy papur or penouicai, wnicu, uy uie leiuis 01

this act, may be sent to regular subscribers
without pre payment of postage at the maiing
01 ace, to theeflect that neither he nor any o.ner

clerk, agent or employee, withir.his '

'knlledge, has ami, or caused or permittoa to
bo sent through the mails, without pre psy- - is

. . .u t t : r i- -

Ji p-
- fx v,

PaPers or periodicals have been thus unlawfully
SPnt with th lrnnwlnfTt nr pnncont nf crVi
proprietors, or of the agent or clerk in cha-g-e

40-oo-oH?o- 1al 6.4i xo iC4u.iC
to report any case which demands the applica- -

tion ot this provision.
It will be seen by .the above,

.
that

.
publishers- '

have no ncrht tn conrl cnoPimon nnmoc f lha r '

paper t0 prties in theTopTthatThey may be- -
come subscribers, without pre-payin- g the pos- -

f?60" S? Paper
u ?e?t by sLamPs neitLher i

o - " " w- -r 1 j

advertisers who are not bona fide and
?eguhr subscribers without pre-payme- nt of i

j

postage by stamps.
As it is the duty of all Postmasters to reDort

every u s coming to ineir Knowieage, you win
doubtless confer a favor upon the publishers of
papers in this State by publishing the above;
law. and all naners in thp Stato aro rpniiPstpH
to copy it for the information of all concerned, i

I am very respectfu ly yours,
B. B. VAS5ALL,

Special Agent P. O. Dep't.

j Legislators as well as other people should j.

profit by experience. When the State Con- -
-

vention assembled here,, instead of sneedilv i;

- -- t j
transacting the business for which the body
had met, and adjourning, a general system

j of wireworking for the office of Governor and '

;

spoils generally commenced, and the result
has been to place our prospect of getting i

back into the Union afar off. And now the
Legislature has met, but what is the pro -

i

gramme? Not how and when shall we get
j

i back into the Union, so much as who shall
' be Senator? There are a number of promi- - .

j

nent and worthy gentlemen spoken of in j

j connection with the Senatorship, and good
; men will doubtless be elected ; bat a disgarce- - j

j ful scramble as in the case of the Governor- -
j ship, when all the people are in sackcloth and j

ashes, will but add to our distresses and hu-- j

j mihations. The question should not be, so
much, who shall be Senator? but how shall ,

we get back into the Union ? It may be i

well enough to elect Senators and send them
on, but we hav. no idea that they will be
admitted until the animus of both people
and legislators shall be changed.

i....nr o

!
.
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1DSt-- ' came to her !

eat& tr0m a sinSalar cause- - About a week
sinoe i epnnctured one of her fingers with

i

tt "eeuie, mnicunga irminff wound, of wh oh '

"she took no notice. bhortly after, she
acoure(i a brass kettle, using her wounded j

and ch soon began to swell. The swel- -
"n continued to increase, and extended to '

ner shoulder, when death ensued.
.On Octob;3d, a statue in honor of Arnold

Von Winkleried, the hero of Sempach (1386) L

was uncovered m his nafive town of Stan- - I

President from eaoh county in uu, Ul
. --i iVrginia and iNorth Carolina; Treasurer,

Corresponding and Permanent Secretaries,

thirteen Directors, Surgeon and Superin-

tendent of. Hospitals, and such other agents

lu luu 7 ;
ay be necessary. Ihe capital stoc Cso

charter can bo secured) will bo

made of ten thousand shares, at 20

J bundred

tIl0Usand dolla;3' Wlt PnvllJ m"eaS;
"ig to one mi lion in 0

general meeting of the society shall be held
u ori'nArl

lnw nr n(! ih( otnhohlerS mav hereaf--""v" " J
. ,

f-
-

. . .i nfrnr in irfri i r;i i 1 t'.t i 1 i i i : j auu tx u ouu
AaU fixcd ff0m t0 Ume bj !

:

o of whicb duo BOtice

jt m be hcU at time
j

rf of DirectorSi or .f

Stockholders hclding one-tent- h of the stock, ,

. . . , . ,
ir o

place of such meeting for ten days in the ;

co.nro rMiWharl in nr no.ir r,A nUn

at which the last annual meeting was held.
ToconVitdte a meeting of stockholders,

there shall be represented in person or by

proxy a majority of all the votes which

would be given bv the stockholders. In
failure of a sufficient number to attend at
the time and place cf meeting, those who do

attend may adjourn, from time to time, un- -

til a meeting shall be regularly constituted.
In a meeting o stockholders each stockhold- -

er mav, bv person or proxy, give the .fol- -

lowing vote, viz. one vote on each share.
The Board of Directors shall be authorized
and required to make such needful By-La- ws

lUr ll..lUC KUlUUieUU UUU direction of the

company as may be in their judgment con- -
flupicA to ifa nnrnnsfi nnrt JntArpsh

Tho Directors have been instructed to an- -
A

nlv to the Legislatures of Virginia and
i,uuu vronua, iui a ouui vet iu auouruaute
with the objects ot tms society, at tne eurh--
est possible period, and also to prepare an
address to the people of Virgiuia and North
Carolina, urging a cheer ful cooperation in

this cause.
So soon as the charter referred to in a pre

manent organization of the same, and elec- -

The committee on organization then rcc- -

ommended, as a temporary organization, the

n,-,-
n c; n nr

,r . T
e
,

-
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i 1 n rc noil o y It c . I I nr itt K rv r it . .SnmnQliTirLimin. I tr I r I I i i I v i iu .1 v ill liir.i

, , .t, T T TT- -
. .v rsnrTi rvi .1 rnn 11 . wt 1 t rnn n m o a v ."liJ uu t. "uivj j.

Leigh.

Bl'1ow we lve the aPPomtments raade hJ
ii in aiunu vjuuiLituuc ui me x'xciu- -

UU1j..f,".tcS.aat Church, whicU conve.ed at
Enfield, on Wednesday, the 8t h day of o- -

iqi .

Pigeon River- - -- J. P. Eller.
Buncombe W. C. Kennett, N. J. Eo- -

, . ,

McJJowell James Deans
Cleaveland C. A. Pickens.
Catawba L. M. Nolen.
Gaston J. W. Nayler.

"
ftT 11 1 T x nluecKienDurg o . u. owain.
Monroe Superintendent to be supplied,

Jo. S. Dunn.
Mocksville W. F. Gray.
Yadkin R. W. Pegram.
Wiuston Unsupplied.
Guilford Alsm Gray.
Haw River A. W. Lineberry.
Greensboro' R. R. Michaux.
Davidson IT. W. Peeples.
Ashboro' J. W. Heath.
Randolph Z. C. Lineberry.

" Alamance C. F. Harris.
Orange J C. Deans.
Granville S. P. J. Harris.
North Granville W. M. B. Roberts, A.
Harris.

Halifax Wr. H. Wills.
Roanoke R. H. Wills.
Tar River J. H. Page.
Albemarle J. IT. Gilbreath.
Stanley Mission A. J. Laaghlin.
Sea Board Mission Unsupplied.
Fayetteville Mission Unsupplied.
A. ivi. l,owe, i. A, T. Harris, J R.

Ball, W. W. Amick, F. S. Gladston and N.
witnout appointments for one

year at their own request,
John Paris and M. C. Hepstinstall Wt. ?nv

the hands of the President
J A TT;a n . rrn. n m- - TT"ueeiuo, vj nuimu. vl . VV . Hnnrr' '

and J. M. Trfw
Wavnick transferred to th .- "

stationed posts.

John L. Michaux and Joseph Parker ' su- -
perannuated.

A. C IIANES '

!.fr'Tnfnrmatmn ; u

Eliza Inntr f r i, p t..
M f . " Z "lyh"Y,

Thurgd eveni d f j ht for the jntG
j a o

rior will not bo detained as before. We are
pleased to see the enen?v disnlaved by Mr. '

l C J I "
Primrose, and other employees of the com- -

pany, in meeting the pressing wants of the

community.
y R Esq.. of Pitt county,

. ' . ?
was not a candidate for Congress in the
,

to election, although largely supposed for

tnat psi"on by the voter of his county,
having received a hundred and seventy five

e senooner racuic, .Jonn. n. rairuw,
Uaptam, arrived at isewoern last oamraay,

. T A

direct from Uarbadoes, West inaies. A
largo package of letters came d.rcct from

Barbadoes for merchants aud others iu XeW- -

bern, and in fact for all parts of the State,

Tho repairs on the geabolr(1 and Eoanoko

Kailroad -- a very important avenue ot trac
-- are c fr oronCN. ,

th-vt- . tin MtrontKw u -- a
thereof advertise the route to be open to

' parts or tho bouth and v est. taree f.m
j per week connections will be made in Ports- -

mouth with the fine steamer "'Ella," Lr
Edenton and Plymouth.

The trains that leave Weldou daily at 9

o'clock, ill connect with th-- Old Lino of

steamers for tho North.

Productive Industry iu the South.
The "National Intelligencer," speaking

of the future of the Souih as reira ds her
productive industry, says :

Tho restoration of productive industry in
j ... Qmifl,nrn C.ofoa MriW thor nnl 1 1 1.wuuiuiu kjk if m j..
j cul restoration to the Union. Our currency
. fnnnnf. wpll ho . nor nan tho nnhlirt
! debt bo made fully secure without the. aid of

. ,t t 1 m T C 1 1 T

i &outtiern production. J he south must he
trirn r ATrir"1! 1 r f Vint nnni

i o rrr onlhnro to hn.ir hor fn s, hnro nf nntin.n
I n "- -

burdens, before the country can r;cover
from tho hnonr-- n om hnrrnsssmnnr.s m Dy

the war.
The South possesses fertile land capable

of producing the most valuable commercial
staples. She has labor of a kind well adap-
ted to her climate. Her capital and means

efrecdmen are ndecssary to the landhold- -

ers , and tne landholders are necessary tO

them. Neither can prosper without the aid
of the other during the present generati n.

We have sunnosed that the labor diiostion
Wl111u u idinfnr1 hu th mntnnl intomt

disabuse both parties of false imnr; 10ns 1Q

regard to the policy or the
.

Government m
1 t .t treiall0Q 10 tuem. - ua tne 1st 01 January

. . .a a 1 : u: .1 i 1 1 1

Luu ireeUllieU Will UUU LlliJ.!. infiV milSr. !1 tlOr
for their own subsistence, and that they can- -

not depend upon the Government for rations
or for grants of lands. Those who congre- -
jaie win do lnuuceu to spok tnoir
proper.."Litomploymont. in .ho country. ...

i xuc curu crup miouguouc me ooutn nas
ueeu so uuuuuaut as 10 remove ail danger 01
scarcity, and will enable the cotton aSd to--
bacco planters to employ a lare portion of
available labor in the production of thesen: uui.BLipica. xtia utuua picuauiu uur uesiraoie,
nowever, mat tne ooutn will nerearter rely
so much as tormerly upon the West for
breadstaffs end provisions. They will, to a

: great extent, produce all they require for
their own consumption, and while they pro- -

duce less COtton, they will receive for it the
higher price

15ut another great element of productive
power in tne soutn is now to be brought in- -
to action -- tho hibor of poor whitn men Who
1 T.t 1nave neretOtore been COmnlete V id e

'
for want of employment. They will

.
find a"- -

riCUl'ural labor to be creditable, in the abv -
"Sence Ol negro Slavery, as well as highly re -

munerative.
Authentic statements made in Southern

journals show that oue man, by his own la- -'

bor, can produce, at the present price of cot-- i
ton, a crop worth a thousand dollars, besides
the corn, &c, requisite for his family,

i A large immigration of foreigners may
i also be expected, for nowhere does .agricul-
tural labor offer such rewards. From the
Western States, also, men of capital and en-- I
terprize are now turning their faces towards
the cotton fields and negro plantations ot the

'
South, and they will not be disappointed in
their expectation of profits from planting.

If the political relations of the States
in rebellion should be adjusted on a staple
basis, during the coming session of Congress,
the South may hope for a career of renewed
and increased prosperity.

Jle- In the fulfillment ot this augury the whole
country will rejoice. The currency im- -

broglio will then nnd an easy solution, for
even if it be not reduced in volume, it will
find employment in the vastly extended op- -

erations of commerce which will result from
the revival of Southern agricultur e.

The building of a railroad along the Med
.. , , t i i.j Ai
iterranean coast, nas oemi unci i upicu ia me

, iL. .uu rpassage oi uie iiuc miougu jjnuLipaiuji ui
Monaco, in consequence of the exorbitant pre

tension of the prince, who demands an indem-

nity of eight million francs for a strip of land.
The company is now making surveys to see

whether by means of a tunnel the territory of
Monaco cannot be avoided.

It appears by the report of the surgeon of

D vi:rKrv

THE CHEAPEST
Tin;

C II E APES T 1 x a H E
1

Daily I v 0

W e v, k 1 i r o g v
2

GKE.AT IXDUCEMEXTS TO Raise

Tt n cop;eb Daily pK
rierc

to tne same o&ce will

et er
. Jl

Ten :
, TVi. L1 r"OfcRFs..,..

n. uue uiui i; duu year tor- r
a:

copy to the setter up
8U

"k'l "fi-i- - we yeur and r,r
tc-- r up of the club. "'PVto

These rates will piacu
the reach of a . .. ts.
. . . Peop!- -,

nrt

lUUl ZUtilUUilV lO lewier our r,l..:. .

visitors in thp f.Mivl

family circle.
T E L E G K A I' II REPOBT

Furnitheu by the Aiuericau p.-- ,

nil flilAV! f!- if tl. t,l,,K :.. ,
' ' "6tel

x vim
'3 ,

issues, and so tho patr "lis oi u:o P

sure of the latent news Aii) the
legislative a cox -- siW.VlL PBOfr.

Siiii us expreseiy tor our (0
suor-crioer- v;i; ue kept lu

is transpiring at the State ai.d.v,,r.-:r- . .'

LOCAL IEPAUTJ1EXT
cuuer ine eailoniU "iHuageiiiciit of CapuiBj.1

URK, will be a leaum uf the bv
renaer tbe paper an absolute

ncas house Ld tainilv in the riv.
. STATE E M

Will be careluilv cnjlatc--u an! oor.ir.r -

3 U'4, i

the reader thus putol ; i t" what is? t

h erne as well a ibiOii'J.
j POLITICS
j "'. ', "e pophtlca;fe

, ..f rJ Mllll H v 1 I ! H I I I 111! i I !'( T(,1.11 rr-

' l ,v u" He n-

Z ci&loUri Cilld. COl'difll SUPDOl't to tllf vitin--

' nlesof thft National TInmn P,,,..!. , I- anuctcjjri

at all times to perform our whole dmv

and the ror.ntry. Withs ample Editorial aisj
m the various departments, we shall ecdew- - I

mnlro t!ip Ponr.ucis m,f nrilv r.n.a .I" ti,,i

pers in the country, but we shall labor to raj

emphatically a
S T A T K PAPEB, )

We feel that we have been too long coBnecttdri

the journalism of the State to render any wwpij

ises necessary on our part.
A11 PostmaSterS and othei peoM are reQW

act a g8, and we pledge our.elt to Mil

paper gratis to the getter up of cluWH

i 01 over' for 0ue ?ezI
; As first class publications at such low prkac
! Sreat'' increase and extend the already large cix.

i lation of the Progress, business men ariersw

nrid it 0EC 0f the best

ADVEKTISI.NG
Mediums in the-State- . Advertisement? rise:

seited on th most reasonable terms, and skai--

tount from regular rates will be niad3 to bs-- l

men who advertise largely.

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Daily poper, one year, by mail, r

six months, . . . .

three monthp, -

one month, - - -

To newsboys, dealers and agents, iJ perns

single copies five cents.
Weekly paper, one year, one copy,

Five copies, to one office, one year. -

Ten " " -

Twenty copies "

And one copy to the getter up of the ciub jcfl

instance.
THE WEEKLY PBOGHESS,

To contain 24 columns reading matter, the u

paper m the State, will be issued ou Saturdsy.t

2d, and continue regularly thereafter.

J. L. PENNIS&TOI

nov27 Editor of Prop

AIV IVO U W C E M E IX T .

1A7E ARE AHTHORIZED TO
T .TOT-I- TT nVTTT. a candidate tM

ture.

E ARE AT I HOK1ZF.1) TOw THEO. H HILL, of VVake county.;
didate for the office of Reading CleiK to

of Commons of the next General A??eroD;T

oct24-t- d

IXTR ARK A rTTT-inPT7F'- JO
t ? MR W. WHITAKER, Jr., as a can

tare.

DOORKEEPER TO THE

PRINCIPAL are authorized to
McGOVVAN as a candidate for Principal ' i

has served eight years in that cap&ciry a

therefore, he understands the duties i '
sufficiently to give complete satisfaction.

novl4-td- e

Tt: ARE AUTHORIZED iy ; . A?s

ff .FAMF.S A MOORE a eanG

ant Engrossing Clerk to thfe Lenisiature.
novkJ4-t- d

OF

INSURANCE,
first ciw

Composed of the following
;

FIRE INSURANCE COMPAQ

i. OF

X E W YORK
i THE GERM ANT A,
! HANOVEB,

NIAGARA AND

CAPITAL OVER 0'

JOHN ti.

, "" oi'
XV . , ;nfnrm thevl

The undersigned begs leave w - jast,r
of Raleigh and vicinity, tbat tney

' stock ota large nTHlXG
READY-MAD- E

AND y.i)0?'.... ,- -l ,1 117 M, .ln "TT V Kf J? V hi H s io3J',v .!tr,. i uaiu. friend """

of the latest Styles and assure smlKfi
Wo4 thAv will se 1 tnem at c'. nf

J "pn would do well to call and e-x-

i.i. ufo riirrhaRinr their OUtni'1-- . .,-- , ,t li--
Btoua. uciuii. -- 'vi.v 0 - K.LI'"'

I oet'J-t- f

Enthusiasm in their going back. They go of that business; or if such affidavit, when re- - f0nowinK officers who were duly elected, and necessities of laborers and
bocause they can't help it. Willing to live Pr; viz : . There can be no protracted difficult in the
under the "old flag" but they want the North be refused, the person guilty of such offence, or General William Mahonc1 President: case, except what may arise troui tho dis-

band the world to acknowledgc.that secession ;
refusing such oath shall be liable to a fine of Directors-Col- onel George Blow, Gilbert C. 'Tl enfJertain3. of .thc

, . . . - , fatty dollars, in each case to be recovered by other. Ihe explanations o rderswas no crime and tnat treason is a virtue : Walker, Kader Samuel M. Wilson,sujt before Anj CQurt o conipetCnt.jurisdictioo, Biggs, from the Freedmen's Bureau and comman- -
that he who feught or labored to pulldown one half of which, when recovored, shall be James E. Barry, E. C Lindsay, G. W. ders of military departments iu the South
the flag, and destroy the government 0f paid to the informer."

. , i Camp, Warren W. Win, E. C. Robinson, have tended to remove this difficulty, and to

to t;peak more correctly, I was here son:c
years before the town, when tho red man
hell undisputed rule ! What tiials I have
enaurcd, what scenes ot olood have passed in
review ! The heart that then beat responsive
to rvrrv lrip.r?l7 nmniinn i? now P,nruTon.lprl

' r ,
b t jif f d h T U1 tm
dear native South.

A vague idea that I may yet be useful to
my fuends

.
makes me wish at times to transfer

from my miud to your journal some thoughts
on tho prpgent corditioQ of North and South,
and if they should not interest any one I shall
fcke care that they oflFend no one.

Th f t eat ,ctical qu tion 1S to find
support for the late slaves. In a country

peaceiui and temperate peasantry, .amount - -

ing to four millions, have been suddenly set
free by the abolition proclamation, and now
wander without boixe, fotd or family physi-
cian. The first thought that seemed to ex-

pand in r lie President's mind was to remove
them to some other country. Ihis is now
allowed on all hands to be impossible.
Whatounr A Kolil! Anisf mav thinlr to thpi

.. " ... ...
nnnfrorxr thnr mncf nnw crtrrn K r 1 115 innJ ? ' '
biddings of this wise measure. The negroes

with us, to which I have no objection, it is
time we were reasoning with each other on '

the various remedies proposed for the relief
of the South.

The first remedy in importance fortunately
cynics from the North the apprenticeship
of minors This will relieve us of o?;e-ha- lf

the appalling horrors which hang over us.
At present we have in the country more

than four millions of free negroes unwilling
to work except on their own terms, and one-- h

ilf of that number resolved not to work at
all, come what may. Give tho county
courts the power to apprentice all minors, and
Y0U relieve us, and tho unfortunate victims' e 4

. . , f V

in is ueui!ru cui u.l.01 uuu'ju , nuiii uiui f niau
j orje-ha- lf the suffering caused by it. Let the

l.:.. 1 i-- i:ul a U Prt

Doople. 4 Good clothing, good and abundant
'

f00d, and reasonable time for education, to
t i i ,t V a 1 1 3 i? il

,
'

k .'.A
j a )i reniiCLsuin, &u amuuui ui luuuuy lu uiu
thcm in beginning life for themselves. This
meLSUre will Strike down laleness, mendacity
and pauperism to a greater extent than any I
can recommend. It will also place under
the control of the landholders a certain
amount of labor, which will enable them to
begin the world again.

The negro must increase and prosper as
he did in slavery, or he must perish before a
superior race. Let not the North or tho

'

South attempt to share the fearful responsi -
bility 0f supplying the negroes with food and
riiniont nf whioh thrv tlnn,! in mnoH mrG
need at present than the right of suffrage

TTnlp?. thr-- nmnr Tfnnoful nnrl tcillinr In- -
bcr of the negro race can be secured in" the
South, the business of the whole couutry
will remain disorganized for half a century
to C;me.

XT : f 1 1

1 ours respccuuiiy,
TOM BlOKEK.

The Shrcveport (Louisiana) journals come
to us filled with accounts of outrages and

V . 3 f AA I--1 M,-- l Attn si v 7 v - ."V dt V - - iniiiuiacis uuuiuiiiitu uy luu uuufu iiccuuiuxi
m, that vicinity. Ihe negroes make no
bones, according to these accounts, in sheet- '

. , ..
d 10 thC an- -

waJs' wnenever there is a chance for them
to do so with seeming impunity.

' rniiE Ricn.110.1D medical JO UB
A AL, KIUILMOND, VA

l This Journal will be published as a Monthly Oc- -

ravo 01 oc pages, tne January mnnoer oeing issued
eai;ly in Dfe"lbe'- -

, of ths best writers in this
country have promised their support.! an ostentatious
di;;Play of names is avoided,) and as the Editors of- -

t'ei to pay liberally for articles, it is hoped that the
orifjinal department of the Journal will be entitled
to respect ai.d cortidence

Phe paes of the Journal will be devoted to One
inal Articles, Foreign and Domestic (sor:eppondeuce,
a Retrospect of" Medicine and Surgery during the

. lat.e war' an Ecjectie Department, (which will be a
: AoeiaTions;

views and Hibliographieai Notices, Medical News,
Editorials. Miscellaneous Matter, etc.

Without making special promises, the Editors will
endeavor to make this Journal acceptable to its sun- -

pner
1 tRMS lve collars yearly, u paid in advance, or

before the expiration of the third mm.tir ft or tl,
date of subscriDtion : it paid after this nwiod.
Dolhr-s-pe- r annum.

Advertisements will be insrted on the most lib
eral terms, and as there arc no Medical Journalenow

' pab'ished in tho So thern States, advertisers will
enji' peculiar advantages.

E. S OAILLAKD, M. D., Richmond Va.
W. S. McCHESNKY.M. D . Staunton, Va.

E ditors and Publishers.
All letters in relation to the literary or business in-

terests of the Journal will be addressed to Dr. E. S.
(iaillard , Box 19. , Richmond, Va. nov 27-- 1' t

WATCH REPAIRINGJEWJ2LKY,
AND

E N G R A V I X G .

R. lAiai.I IC, Raleigh,' N. C,
Mas re opened his store ou Fayetteville street, oppo-
site the City Hall, and having: 1 id in a eood stock ot
materials, will continue to manufacture all article in
hia line' aDd wlU keep on band an assortment of

JEWELRY AND WATCHES,

IIe has secured the services of Mr. Cillekf.n,
j A SUPERIOR WATCHMAKER,

Whose experience in Europe and the principal cities
; of the North gives a guarantee that all work en- -

trusted to his care will be executed with skill and
perfection.

Every description of

ENGRAVING,
Court, Lodge, Business Seals, &c, made to order.

All kinds of Jewelry repaired, and highest prices
paid for old gold and silver.

Grateful to the public for the confidence reposed
in him. he hopes to merit a continuance of its favor.

oct-3- H MAHLER

jrARGE ARRIVAL

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &rc , Sfc, frc,
AT

B . P . WILLIAMSON & CO'S,
Fayetteville Street, Raleigh.

Consisting in patt of the following articles, viz . :

50J lbs Jute Twine, 5Ud lbs Bailing Twine: 100 lbs
Wrapping Twine; 50 doz Mason's Blacking, large
gize; 50 doz Mason's Blacking, small size; 20 doz
Shoe Brushes; 20 doz Horse Brushes; 20 doz Curry
Combs . 5P sets Knives and Forks : 50 doz Saw Mill' ' ' ' ' -

and other Files ; 50 pair Sad Iron; 10 gross superior
Lead Pencils: also, a large assortment of Plate
Locks, Draw Locks, Cupboard Locks, Dead Locks,
Store Locks, Kettles, Fire Dog, Ac, &c

nov27 if
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good, b-u- t better than he who risked his lite
to save the one and preserve the other.

We are glad that Georgia has elected a
Governor without such a disgraceful exhibi- -

tion as was given to the world elsewhere.
-

We think there should have been no contest
anvwbere at such a Jme. The best Uuio, II

rhen should have been voted for : but we re

gjet iv saj iimv, iu iuu ui iujf :n uuu vyilu

too many of our people it is looked on as a

crime in a man to have adhered to the govern
merit of the United States during the rebel- -

lion. They argue that no man who did not
r embrace the rebellion and go crazy on the

sul jeet' of secession ought to be elected to any
station or position. To be plain, they in- -
s-i-st on setting aside all who would be accept- -

able to th'ose who control the government. .

and to put forward, in the work of recon- -

s:;ruction, the leaders and getters up of the
rebellion against the very authority they now

"swear to support,
We' should be glad to see Georgia and all

the other States get back into theUuion, but
those who profess to be posted, tell us there is

no hope for the present: and since we have
seen that the secession leaders were about to

. resume the control of affairs in the State, we

. have not dreamed of auy getting back during
, the coming session of Congress. Their

leaders and their organs will swear- - that the
Union men have kept them out, just as they
told their master, Davis, that they would
whip the "yankees" but for the traiWs ; but
thoy were false to the cause of the rebellion,

' because they promised to fight and did'nt
do it ; and they will be false to- - the
oath they have taken to be .loyal to the j

government of the United States. A year
or two of martial law may bring these disaf- - j

tected malcontents to their senses, or it may
renilirfi a Innorpr nerinrl or mnrp sfrinrronf

1 B I umiutvun i

means Georgia, though one of the cotton
States, is doing better we believe, than

"Nor'tfi Carolina. Virginia and Tenner I

o j '

which States Coasted so much loyalty during
mo nai.

! it Reconstruction or Rctrofircsiiion
Things do not look well. There is a spirit ;

of defiance and rebellion abroad in North i

Carolina that will disappoint President John- -

. son and the. friends of the Union everywhere.
The Legislature that assembled here yester- -

day for the purpose of pacification and resto- -

ration hss organized a party that is not only i "Lue luuauiWtU! 01 ncerwamen, as well as wfl(?
. r n n o7 the freedmen's bureau, for the District of Co- -

antaeonistical to President Johnson, but one i Se1the "goring cantons of Lucerne, Q . ml ' Relment N lumbia, that the colored population of the dis- -

that means to oppose all plans for the resto- -
U"C' Schwt' into the town, j VV Thfcom" Lgwas taken frict havebcen decreasing Iatoly in consequence
W S lllummated on thc occasion. The k arf &ento at Winchester,of the Union that principally, of many colored people having se-- S

lv bAtrentaWc Z mtlS the WOrk of M Sth, a Swiss ! about the 2d day of November, 1662, ,ured homes in Virginia and elsewhere. Theto to those who have ,rtist and chiseled from Carrara marble. - m a stateof delirium. The U. S. forces rate of mortal, has also decreased,v
HA
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